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IT has becomethe time honored custom of the Union, when one
of its felloXvs
haspassedon to that undiscoveredcountry from whose
bourn no traveller returns, to briefly co•nmemoratehis life and
servicesto the Union and to Science. It is peculiarlyfitting that
this should be done in the caseof Williron Brewster, to whom more
than to any other •nan is due the originof the A•nericanOrnitholo-

gist's Union, and whoseservicesto it began with its birth and
terminated only with his death.
William Brewsterwas born in Wakefield, Massachusetts,July 5,
185l. He died in Cambridge July 11, 1919. His father, John
Brewster,wasborn and broughtup in Wolfboro,New Hampshire,
and subsequently
beerunewellknownasa successful
Bostonbanker.
His mother was Mrs. RebeccaParker (Noyes), who was born in
East Bradford (now Groveland) Massachusetts.
It wasWilliam'sbeliefthat the originof the Brewsterfamily was
traceableto Elder Brewsterof the Mayflower, but he was not much
interested in such genealogical•natters, and apparently never
took the trouble to verify his belief.
On February 9, 1878, William was married to Caroline F.
Kettell, of Boston,who surviveshim.
1
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William was the youngestof four children. His sisterand two
brothersdied in early childhood. They were old enough,however, to attract the notice of the poet, Longfellow, a near-by
Cambridgeneighbor,and who, no doubt, frequentlysaw them at
play as he passedand repassedthe old colonial mansion, shaded
by venerableEnglish lindens. It was the early death of the
children that inspired the poem entitled 'The Open Window,'
which begins:
"The

old house under the lindens

Stands

silent in the shade."

In 1845 John Brewster bought the Riedcscl mansion on the
corner of Brattie and Sparks Streets, Cambridge. It was so
called becausethe Baron Riedesel,with his wife, was quartered
there after the surrenderof Burgoyne. Brewster'sfather took
pleasurein showingto his guestsa windowpane,not now in place,
on which is scratchedwith a diamondthe family name, Riedesel,
presumablythe work of the Baronessduringher e]fforcedresidence.
The historyof the old house,supposed
to date back to about 1750,
would make interestingreading,but we may pausehere only to
note that Sewall, a Royalist, at one time occupiedit, and was
mobbedthere during the stirring eventsof 1774,when loyalty to
King Georgewas treasonto the States.
Brewster spent his boyhoodin the historic mansion, the lower
story of which was later replacedby his father with one containing
the modern improvements. Later still, about 1887, an entirely
new housewas built on the site of the old one by William himself.
He was educatedin the public schoolsof Cambridge. From the

Washington Grammar Schoolhe went to the CambridgeHigh
School,takingtherethe usualpreparatorycoursefor Harvard, which,
however, he was destinednot to enter. Never robust, he suffered
much duringyouth and early manhoodfrom impairedsight,which,
sometimesfor considerable
periods,precludedall readingand study.

In consequence,
duringhis last and mostimportant year in school,
he was able to read very little, and his devoted mother read aloud
to him many of his lessons,which he committedto memory as best
he could. Small wonder was it that, under these circumstances,
he finally decided to relinquish all idea of a collegeeducation.
Though he did not underratethe advantagesof a scholastictrain-
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ing it may be doubtedif the lack of it hamperedhis careerto any
appreciableextent. Little of the knowledgehe himselfprized and
soughtwas to be gainedin collegeor gleanedfrom books.
As a boy Brewsterappearsto have beenmuchlike the average
lad of his time but of gentler mold than most. Though.in no
respecteffeminatehe never cared for rude or boisteroussports,
and althoughoccasionally
he wasa contestanton the footballfield
his was usuallythe part of the onlookerrather than of the participant. In fact, even in later years, his interest in and knowledgeof gamesof any sort,as eards,billiardsand the like wasof
the slightest,thoughhe had noobjectionto them onmoralgrounds.
His-life longfriend, Ruthven Deane,informsme that in his boyhood Wifliam was very fond of horsebackriding, and that they
frequentlyrodetogetherbeforebreakfast. He must have relinquishedthisformof exerciseearly,sinceI neversawhim on horsebackor heardof his riding after I knew him. Ruthyen alsorecalls
the fact that in the early seventiesBrewsterjoined the Cambridge
Rifle Club, becamefond of target shooting,and for a time was a

regularattendantat the contestsamongthe membersandwith the
Harvard

Rifle Club.

He never greatly cared for the theater, although,on the rare
occasions
whenhe went, he showedthat he couldenjoy a well-acted

play,or goodconcert,aswellasmost. He attendeddancingschool
as a youth, but apparentlycaredlittle for this socialaccomplishment, and after a time entirely gave up dancing.
It is alwaysof interestto trace the influencesthat have induced
a man to followa givencareeror to take up a certainline of study.
Brewsterseemsto have givenno signsof any specialbent towards
the study of Nature until he was about ten years old, when he
made the acquaintance
of Daniel C. Frenchwho was about the
sameage. During the next four yearshe and Dan cameto be
closecomrades,and in that periodwaslald the foundationof a life
time intimacy and friendship.
Mr. French has kindly communicatedto me someinteresting
facts in regardto this periodof Brewster'slife when they were
inseparable
chums. WillJain'sfather, it appears,in his younger
dayshadbeensomething
of a sportsman.WhenWilliamwasabout
ten lfis father gave him a singlebarreledgun, and taught him
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how to use it without undue peril to himself and other people.
It happenedthat Daniel'sfather, alsosomewhatof a sportsman,
had learned to stuff and mount birds, and in his housewere two

casesof specimens
of his taxidermicskill. Theseat onceattracted
Brewster's attention, and here we have the very beginning of
his interest in birds and the genesisof his ornithologicalcareer.
How natural it was that a little later he and his chums should be

keen to utilize the opportunity presentedto learn how to stuff
birds,particularlysincethey had the meansof obtainingspecimens.
In his 'Birds of the CambridgeRegion' Brewstergivesus the
exact date of his first lesson,and says: "On January 1, 1862, my

friendMr. I)anielC. Frenchcalledat ourhouseto giveme my
first lessonin taxidermy,an art known in thosedaysto but very

fewpersons
savetheprofessional
birdstuffers."Mr. Frenchno
doubt proveda willing teacherand presentlywe find a numberof
lads, Will Brewster,Dan French, Ruth Deane, and.Dick Dana,
all neighborsand of about the sameage, on the alert to collecteggs
and stuff suchbirdsas their skill enabledthem to bring to bag.
The (•therboyss•on gaveup active ornithologicalpursuits,one
to attain fame in the exactingcareerof a sculptor,another to successfullypursuethe no lessexactingcareerof a lawyer, the third
to devotehimselfto businesspursuits. Other tastesand dutiesled
them to different fields,but Brewsterunknowinglyhad found his
life's work, which he was to follow to tile end. He must have set to
work to study and collectbirds with great ardor, for when I first
met him in 1865 he ]lad several casesof birds mounted on stands,

the work of his own hands, with many nestsand eggs,while his
knowledge
of localMassachusetts
birdswasaccurateand extensive.
It was not until severalyearslater that he learnedhow to make
skins. These were so quickly fashioned.and so easily stored that
Brewster soon abandonedthe mounting of birds when his collection must have nmnbered several hundred.

Brewster's esthetic sensewould not permit him to be content

with the unsightly,shapeless
bird skinswhichtoo oftenfoundtheir
way into the museumcabinetsof that day. He wasa carefulcollector,and the newly shotbird waslifted from the groundtenderly
and its ruffled plumage cleanedand gently smoothedas of some

precious
thing,whichindeed
it Wasin hiseyes.He soon
became
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a cunning craftsnmnin the art of making skins, and he never
begrudgedthe time and labor necessaryto shape the specimen
into a thing of beauty. In his eyes it thus servedtwo purposes,
as a scientificspecimento be labelledand laid away for study, and
as an object of beauty to satisfythe estheticsense.
There were few bookson Americanbirds in thosedays, and the
student of the present tbne with his commandof almost limitless
literature can hardly realize how difficult to travel were the orni-

thologicalpaths of that period. Fortunately in Mr. French's
library was a copy of Nuttall, and Brewster,as soonas his tastes
weredeclared,receivedfrom his father a copyof the octavoedition
of Audubon. There was little within the' co•ers of these two
treatisesthat he had not soonmade his own, so far, at' least, as the

accountsrelatedto New Englandbirds.
Brewsterand I becameacquainted in 1865, in the Cambridge
High School,wherewe tookthe samepreparatorycoursefor college.
Our tastes proved to be very similar, and the acquaintancesoon

ripenedinto a firm and enduringfriendship,whichwasinterrupted
only by his death.
The severalyears that followed 1865 were very happy years for
both Willia•n and myself. Our studieswere not very exacting,
and all our sparetime wasgivenup to scouringfield and forestfor
birds and eggs. The health of neither of us was on a firm basis,
and this fact, which we perhapsmade the •nost of, reconciledour
parents to our outdoor life, especially after a college career was
closed to us.

It was our custom to start for the woods soon after daybreak,

often afoot,son•etimes
in a buggy,for the FreshPondswamps(a
favoritehaunt), or for Belmont,Waverley,Lexington,or Concord.
Occasionallywe were joined on thesetrips by Ruthyen Deane or
Henry Purdie,when they couldget away fron• business.As the
resultof this activity Brewster'scollectiongrewapaceuntil it contained all but a few of the local species. It ultimately becameone

of the largestprivate collections
evermadein this country,andin
somerespectsit is .byfar the most valuable. It is a pleasureto
state that in accordance
with long cherished
plansBrewsterleft it
in its entiretyto the Museumof ComparativeZo61ogyof Harvard
University.
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As•inhislifetimei'twasalways
withinthereachoftheearnest
bird studentfor purposesof study, so he desiredit to be after his
death.

Brewster'sfather was, as stated, a keen businessman and a very
successfulbanker, and it was natural that he shoulddesireto pass

on to his only child a highly lucrative and successful
business,the
fruits largely of his own energy and sagacity. William was a
dutiful sonand lovedhis father who, thoughno naturalist,sympathized with his son'stastesand was always ready to grant his every
rcasonabledesire. In responseto his fathcr's earnestwish that he
shouldat least give businessa trial he enteredhis father's officein
1869, when he was about 19, with the understandingthat if, after

a year'strial, hefoundhimselfunfittedfor a business
life, he wasto
have his liberty and follow the bent of his own mind. Otherwise,

after he was duly qualificd,he was to enter the firm as a partner
and ultimately to succeedhis father on his retirement. With an
aim of masteringthe businessfrom top to bottom he started in as
messenger,and after a short time was promoted to a more responsibleposition. But it is not necessaryto follow his short business
experiencefurther than to say, that in somethinglessthan a year
he had convincedhimself, and incidental13•
his father, that he had
no interestin a businesslife and was not fitted for it. The experiment therefore terminated. Nevertheless I am persuaded that
Brewster possessed
the making of a successfulbusinessman had
necessitycompelledhim to adopt businessas a meansof livelihood.
In after yearshe provedhimselfin his ownaffairsto be keen and of
soundjudgment,and to be an excellentjudge of character,while
his prudenceand sagacityenabledhi,n, not only to keep what
his father and mother le•t to him, but to somewhataugment his
inheritancc. If Brcwster'sfather was disappointedby the failure
of his hopeshe showedno signsof it, but ever treated his sonwith
the sameinvariablekindncssand sympathy.
This would seemto be a fitting place in which to speak of Brewster's connectionwith the Brewster Free Academy of Wolfboro,

New Hampshire. After dueprovision
for hissonandothersof his
relatives, his father left the balanceof his large estate to found and

perpetuatethis school. He seemsto have had a strongaffection
for the place o• his nativity, and to have believed that a well
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endowedacademyin a rather remoterural district would be productive of great and lasting good.

The plan wasnot a hastyonebut had beenin hismind for many
years,and had beenconsidered
from many pointsof view. William
had long beenawareof the dispositionhis father intendedto make
of the greaterpart of his wealth and, while in nowiseopposedto
his plans,was by no meanssureof the wisdomof the act. As time
went on, however,he wholly changedhis mind, and came to the
conviction that his father had shown sound judg•nent and that,
on the whole, his wealth could not have been better bestowed. He

servedfaithfully till his death as a trusteeof the Acadmny,to which
his father had appointedhi,n, and alwaystook greatinterestin the
welfare of the schooland in carrying out his father's plans sofar
as he was able.

In the mindsof many Brewsteris almostasinseparablyconnected
with ConcordasThoreau,but the inceptionof what may be termed
the Concord experimentwas largely accidental. Brewster was
alwaysfond of the place,and for yearsits woods,meadows,and its
picturesquewinding river were familiar haunts to him. He made
frequent hunting trips there, often in company with one or the
other of his two friends, Dan French and Jim Melvin, both of
whom lived in the town. Indeed William and his wife spent two
consecutivesure,nets,1886 and 1887, in the old Manse, redolent
with memoriesof Hawthorne, and which has becomeimmortalized
in his 'Mosses from an old Manse.'

It is of interest

to know

that this bookwaswritten, or at leastpreparedfor the press,in the
same apartment in which Emerson had penned his 'Nature' six
years before, surely enough honor for the little cramped room
known as the "Manse study."
About 1890, learning that Davis' Hill, on the Concord,which
was coveredwith large and venerablepines, was to bc sold, he
purchasedit for the sole purposeof preservingits timber from
certain destruction. Charmed wi'th the locality he afterwards
acquired the adjoining Ball's Hill, which is one of Coneord's
landmarksand was mentionedby Thoreau,if, indeed,it was not

oneof hishaunts. Subsequently
Brewsterbuilt severallogcabins
on the river bank in whichhe and his friendscouldcamp. Later
still he enlargedhis holdingsby the purchaseof the John Barrett
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farm and still later the 'Ritchie Place,' so that finally he possessed

somethree hundredacres,mostlywoodland,whichhe calledcollectively "October Farm."
Its timber consistedchiefly of pines, oaks and birches,and it
was a soretrial to him when, despitea lm'geyearly expenditurein

their behalf, the brown tails and 'gypsies' killed practically all
the oaks. They were his joy and pride, and the placewas never
quite the same to him after their glory had departed and their
bare brancheswereraisedto him as if in mute appealfor aid.
Not the least valued of his farm possessions
was the old but still
well preservedBarrett fm'm house,which dated back at least two

centuries,and betweenthe old house,shadedby venerableelms,
and the river camp, on the banks of the classicConcord,no lover
of Nature could ask to be more favorably placed.
At one time he found much pleasurein canoeing,in which he
becameexpert, and he made hi•nselffamiliar with every muskd'at
housefor miles aboveand belowhis campand with the haunts of
the rails, bitterns and ducksin the •narshes. He was very fond
of sojourningfor weeksat a time in his log cabin until the river
was invaded by power boats, the incessantthrob of whose•notors
proved torture to his sensitiveears. As time went on, too, the
water of the Concord became polluted by the refuse of the mills
along its banks, which resulted in the practical exte•aninationof
its water plants and fish, and he ceasedto care for his old river
haunts.

Later, when in Concord, he lived in the farm house often in

companywith Henry Purdie, of whom he was very fond. Here,
as elsewhere,the comfortof himselfand his guestswerelookedafter
by "Gilbert," his factotum and friend, and he came to be very
fondof the faithful, zealous,and effleientc:olored
man who.foryears
did his biddingand ministeredto his needs.
Brewster had furnished the farm house with

old fashioned

belongings
befittingits age. Thesehe collectedwith great taste
and judgment,sothat everythinglookedin keepingand as though
a part of its surroundings.
The timeson the fmanwhich I recallwith the greatestpleasure
wereour daily strollsin the near-bywoods,and the evenings,which
we spent,eachin an arm chair, beforethe openfire of gray birch
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logs. He devotedhis eveninghours to his always voluminous
correspondence,
and to writing up his bird notesfor the day. But
he was never too much engrossedto pauselong enoughto discuss
a paragraphin oneof Thoreau'sbooks,of whichnaturally Walden
was his favorite, or to listen to anythingof moment out of the
book I was reading. For the writings of Thoreau he had high
regard,and was very familiar with them, as he was alsowith his
old haunts by pond and river.
Beinguntrainedin farmingarid havingno zestfor manu•l labor,
Brewsteralwaysemployeda practicalfarmer and his wife to care
for his poultry, of whichhe had a fine flock,to look after the cows,
and to raise vegetablessufficientfor the needsof his own family
and for distribution amonghis many friends. The surplus,never
very great, was sold; but he never tried to make the fm'mpay, or
even to make it self supporting. When the birds and squirrels
raidedhis beans,corn and strawberries,his reply to the complaint
of his farmer alwayswas; "all right; rememberto next year plant
more; plant enoughfor all of us." For he reckonedhis bird and
mammal tenants as partnersin the concernand, as such,entitled
to whatever they choseto appropriate. To meet a gray squirrel
homeward bound a half mile or more from Brewster'scorn patch,
with a l)ig ear of corn in his mouth, was a frequent occurrence;
and the vituperative remarks addressedto the rightful owner by
the enragedsquirrelat beinginterruptedin his attempt to make an
honestliving were, as Brewsterused to say, "worth more than a
dozen ears of corn."

The little interest he took in farming chiefly centeredin the
restoration and care of a small apple orchard,many of the trees
when they came into his possession
being superannuatedand decayed. Thesehe doctoredand grafted to superiorkinds of fruit
and sprayedcarefullyuntil he broughtthem into vigorousbearing.
He was very proud of his apples. He was alsomuch interestedin
the constructionof roadsthroughthe woods,which he laughingly
explainedwerefor usewhenhe and his friendsbecameso decrepit
as to be unable to walk.

Though never a professedbotanist Brewster had an excellent

speakingacquaintancewith the bulk of New England trees and
shrubs, and, to a lesser extent, with its flowering plants. He
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greatly admired shapely oaks and stately pines, and cut many
vistas throughhis woodsso as to bring into prominent view trees
whosegloriesotherwisewould have been hidden. He also took
greatpleasurein transplantingto his woodsrare shrubsand flower-

ing plantsfrom contiguous
localities,or from remoteparts of the
State, and they rooted and grew into his very fiber and becamea
part of him. He visited them often, and alwaysas shrinesbefore
which he gave praiseand offeredworship.
He also cultivated about the house garden-flowersof the old
fashionedtype, of whichhe wasvery fond. Naturally he wasvery
successfulwith them, so that most of the summer the old home

borrowedthefreshness
of youthfrom the blazeof floralcoloraround
it. It wasdownthe old cowlane backof the house,resplendenton
either sidewith asters,goldenrods,and variousfloweringshrubs,
that William most delightedto walk. The lane openedinto a
winding woodlandpath which led to the "birch pasture," a favorite resort of the migrating warblers, and he said that, though he
followed this path daily, and sometimesseveraltimes a day, he
never tired of it, and that it was always as fresh in his eyes as if
newly discovered.
But none of the thingsmentionedappealedto Brewster'sinterest as strongly as the birds, and the chief value of the place to
naturalistsrestsupon the bird noteshe made here. Nowhere else
was the same experiment with bird life ever tried, at least for an
equal length of time. For twenty years no gun was ever fired on

October Farm, nor a bird or mammal ever molestedby man.
Hawks, crows,bluejays,skunks,foxesand other birds and beasties,
if not equally welcomein Brewster'seyes,were never molested.
Each lived its own life accordingto its instincts,and Nature was
allowed to work out her own problem in her own way. Beyond
providingboxesfor the hole-buildingspecies
to nestin and planting
seedplants for their sustenance,Brewster interfered with them not
at all.

The resultswill surprisemany. They certainly surprisedBrewster. For, at the expiration of some twenty years, there were

apparentlyas many birds on the placeas therewere at the beginning of the experiment,butnomore. True, therehad beenchanges
in the distributionof the speeies,sincethe brushyhaunts of the
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warblersand vireoshad grownup, and the shrubberylovingspecies
had shifted their quarters elsewhere. But the number of partridges,for instance,had not increasedover the originaleight or
ten, althougheach year they nestedand rearedmost, if not all,
their young. For manyyearsalsoa pair of greatcrestedflycatchers
nestedin the cavity of a certainappletree and everyyear brought
out a broodof young. Neverthelessonly onepair cameback each
spring,and he wasunableto find any in the surroundingterritory.
So it was with other species. Brewster'sexplanationin the case
of the partridgeswas that the old birds, with the authority of
vestedrights, drove away the youngeroneswhich, had they been
allowedto remain,wouldhave overstockedthe placeaccordingto

theirownformula. But he foundit difficuRto thusexplainthe
failure of increasein bird lifc generallyon the farm. He was
decidedlyof the opinion,however,that his experhnentprovedthat
to increasethe number of small birds in a given area one must at
leastdo policeduty and destroythe predaciousbirdsandmammals,
largeand small. And this he pointedout had beenthe experience
on the largegameestatesof EnglandandScotland,whereno small
part of the keeper'sbusiness
is to keep downthe vermin.
Brewstergreatly regrettedthat all interestin his Concordplace
was destinedto lapsewhen he was throughwith it, and he frequently debatedsomepossibleuseit might be put to. At onetime
he thoughtof offeringit to the town of Concord,but decreedthat
its remotenessfrom the town center would militate against its
usefulnessas a local park. He also discussedits availability for a
duck and gamebreedingplace, or for a bird refuge. But its availability for any of these uses,for one reasonor another, seemed

questionable,and finally in despairof findinga promisingscheme,
he droppedconsiderationof it.
Throughoutthe earlieryearsof his life Brewsterwas a keen and
enthusiasticsportsman. When a boy in the high school,dawn
often found him scullinghis skiff over the placid surfaceof the
near-by Fresh Pond in quest of waterfowl. He was a goodshot
and cherishedhisgunand dogwith an abidinglove. He wasrarely
without a serviceable
pointeror setter,which,moreoften than not,
he himselfhad trained. He neverwholly outgrewhis lovefor sport
and oneof the lastpicturesof him that lingersin my memorywasas
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he stoodin the old farmhouseoneeveningafter we had beenrecalling past huntingexperiences,
and, takingfrom the rack his favorite
double-barrel,he threw it to his shoulderand wonderedif, as in
formerdays,he couldstill cut downan old cockpartridgeasit flew
through the brush. He not only loved sport but he loved sports~
men, and delightedto exchange
experiences
with the old huntershe
usedto meet in Maine or •vSththe "marshgunners"of the Atlantic
coast. As he advancedin years,like many other sportsmen,he
ceasedto shootsimply becauseshootingnecessarilyinvolved the
taking of life, and this finally becameimpossiblefor him.
When the Camb'ridgeplace becamehis own, on the death of his
father in 1886, one of his first improvementswas a cat proof fence,
upon the constructionof which he spentmuch time and thought.
This provedan effectivebarrieragainstthe tabbiesof the neighborhood,and insuredthe safety of all birds that visited the spacious
garden,which includedsomethinglike two acres. Soonthere were
hostsof birds to whom were born the glad tidingsof food and
safety awaiting them when they stoppedthere on their passage
north and south,and many of the rarer small birds of the region
sooneror later were noted from the windows of his study. A
serviceablesupplyof water for drinkingand bathingwasprovided,
as well as berry-hearingshrubsand seed-bearingplants for food,
and the "Brewster Tavern" exclusivelyfor the accommodation
'of birdsbecameverypopularamonghisavianfriends.
Another important improvement was the museum, which he
built in 1886-1887, a small brick and fire-proof structure in the
rear of his house for the safe accommodation

of his books and of

his growingcollectionof birds, and to serveas a study wherehe
afterwardsdid his writing. This was the homeof the Nuttall Club
and hereit held its semi-monthlymeetingsfor many years,or until
his death.

As his library increasedin size and his collectionof birds grew
the routine work demandedmore and more of his time, and in 1897
he was sofortunate asto securethe servicesof Walter Deane, an old

and triedfriendof whomhewasveryfond. AsAssistantin Charge,
he was able not only to relieve Brewsterof much of the museum
work but to materially aid him with his correspondence.He continued to assist him until 1907.
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It will surprisemany who are fmniliar with Brewster'swritings
and have admired his smoothly flowing periods and felicitous
methodsof expression,
to know that he wrote only with great difficulty and labor. Whatever successhe achieved as an author,
and much may be said of the excellenceof his literary work, was
donewith muchpain and travail. The standardhe setfor himself
was very high, and frequently, in order to attain it, he had to
reshapeor rewrite an article severaltimesbeforehe waswilling to
cramnitit to print, and then usuallynot without doubtsand painful misgivings. At times, too, he had to contendwith ill health
which, often for considerableperiods,made writing, never easy,
doublydifficultor impossible. Thus waspreventedthe preparation
of many papershe had planned to write and publish. Under the
circumstancesthe wonder is not that he publishedso little but
that he publishedsomuch. His wife renderedimportantaid in his
literary efforts,not onlyby timely encouragement
andwisecriticisdn,
but by typewritingmuch of his manuscript. This coSperation
he
greatly prized and it was a direct and an ilnportant sti•nulusto
production.

Though he never wrote many reviews Brewster, nevertheless,
was a •nodelreviewer,beingcareful,fair and conscientious,
always
weighingthe meritsand demeritsof a bookwith scrupulous
impartiality. That he had the capacityof a successful
editoris not open
to doubt as was shown when he was chosen to edit Minor's ' Land

and Galnc Birds of New England.' In dealing with the book he
showedwiserestraint in the useof the editorial pen, and left the
author, so far as possible,to tell his story in his own way. On
almostevcl'ypage,however,he madeimportant annotationsin the

form of foot notes,which,it is not too muchto say,addedgreatly
to the value of the work. His total scientificoutput amountedto
upwardsof three hundredpapersof all kinds, someof them, as his
' Birds of Lower California' and ' Birds of the Ca•nbridgeRegion,'
being volrunesof considerablesize and for•ning notable contributions to faunal literature.

Hisproductivity
wasgreatest
intheperiod
from
'1876to1900,
after whichhe producedmuchless,thoughsomeof hismostimportant publicationsappearedafter 1900. He publishedpractically
everythinghe wrotein scientificjournals,and apparentlywasnever
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tempted to increasethe number of his readersby publishingin
popular magazines and, indeed, with characteristic modesty,
thoughthe was unequalto this form of writing. As a consequence
he is less widely known as a writer than he deservesto be, few

indeed outsideof the ranks of ornithologistsbeing aware of the
literary treasureshidden away over his name in the jounmls and
proceedings
of scientificsocieties.
And here a subjectmay be touchedupon that the young orni-

thologistsof the presentday may well take to heart. Brewster
beganto keepa diary at an early age,and he madeit a rule to take
as muchpainsin writing of theday'shappenings
as thoughhe were
writing for the printer. It is quite possiblethat this habit resulted
from his knowledgeof Thoreau'smethods. In any event his day's
taskswere never deemedendeduntil a pagein his diary had been
written. And we may be very surethat to his habit of keepinga

diaryandcarefullycom,
mittinghis noteson birdseveryday to
paper were larg'elydue his felicitousstyle, discriminationin the
nice choiceof words,and generalsuccess
as a writer.
Thereis no needhereto tell in detail of the Nuttall Ornithological
Club, of which he was the president for so many years, or the
prominentpart he played in its origin and career. It came into
beingin 1873as a natural consequence
of the enthusiasticinterest
in birds on the part of a small coterie of young fellowsin and
aroundCambridge,and the interesthasgrownrather than lessened
as the yearshave goneby.
Inspiredby the exampleand success
of the Nuttall Club, in due
coursethe American Ornithologists'Union was establishedon a
national basis, and rapidly grew into a strong organization.
Thoughhis interestin and love for the Nuttall Club was in nowise
weakened,from the very first Brewstertook great inte•'estin the
Union, and was one of the three to issuethe call for the convention

whichmet in New York, September26, 1883. After the organization was effectedhe was appointedone of the committeeof five
to assist in a revision of the classification

and nomenclature

of

North American birds. He served until his death upon this
important committee,and his extensiveknowledgeof the birds of
New England and of other regionsenabledhim to performinvaluable service in connection with it.

In 1895 he was elected President
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of the Union and servedtill 1898. For severalyears, 1880-1889,
Brewster was connectedwith the Boston Society of Natural
History,andhadchargeof itsbird andmammalcollections.Later,
in 1885-1900, he took charge of the same departmentsin the
CambridgeMuseum of ComparativeZo61ogy,and, after 1900 until
his death,wasin chargeof the Museum'scollectionof birds.
His connectionwith
HarvardUniversitythroughitsmuseumwas
a
sourceof greatsatisfactionto him, not onlybecauseof his congenial
duties,but becausethroughthem he was brought into personal
relationswith AlexanderAgassiz,for whom he had great admiration and regard. Upon his death in 1910, Agassizwas succeeded

as Curator of the Museum by Samuel Henshaw,with whom
Brewsterhad longbeenon termsof intimacy and for whom he had
the most cordialregard.

Brewsterwas always greatly interestedin the movementfor
the protectionand increaseof North Americanbirds, and rendered
very important servicein connectiontherewith. In 1886 he was
appointed a member of the Committee on Bird Protection of the
AmericanOrnithologist'sUnion, and as suchwas oneof the organizersof the first Audubon Society. He was a member of this Committee for many years,and later becameoneof the Directorsof the
National

Association of Audubon Societies.

Later he served for a

number of years as President of the MassachusettsAudubon
Society.
After servingon the Board of Directors of the Massachusetts
Fish and Game Protective Associationa number of years,in 1906 he
was electedits President,retainingthe officefor two years.
He was much interested in the movement which led to the forma-

tion of the AmericanGame ProtectiveandPropagationAssociation.
When this was organizedin 1911he was appointeda memberof the
AdvisoryCommitteeon which he servedtill his death.
Far too modestand doubtful of his merits to push himselfinto
the limelight as a seekerof honors,he was greatly pleasedwith

thosewhichwerebestowedon him, andthe moresothat they came
entirely unsought. Amherstconferredon him the honorof A. 3/I.
in 1880, and Harvard that of A.M. in 1889.

Brewsterhad comparativelylittle of the spirit of the pioneer
and explorer. With all the world open to him he liked best to
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followwellbeatenpathsandtorevisityearafteryearthescenes
and
localitiesalreadyendearedto him by familiarityand association.
This explainsin part why he spent so much time in Concordand
why he revisitedUmbagogfor so manysuccessive
years. Because
of this habit he was enabledto gatheran unparalleledamountof
data on the birds of theserespectiveregions,and it is doubtful if

the birdsof any singlelocalityelsewhere
havebeensointensively
studiedas thoseof Concordand of UmbagogLake by Brewster.
His plans includedthe publicationof severalvolumesbasedon
these notes. Fortunately his notes and manuscriptswere bequeathedto Harvard University,for this justifiesthe belief that,
not onlywill his ' Birdsof Umbagog
Lake'be published,
thefirst
volumeof which was left by him practicallycompleted,but that
all his voluminousnotesmade in Cambridge,Concordand elsewhere will also be printed, so far as this can be done. And what

moreacceptableand fitting monmnentthan this couldbe erectedto
commemoratehis life's long and fruitful activity in the field of
ornithologythat he loved so well?
While thus by preferenceBrewster cultivated near-by fields,
nor cared greatly to penetrateremote districtsor the untrodden
wilderness,he was by no •neanscontentto stay wholly within the

limitsof NewEn.gland,
muchashelovedhisnativesoil. Onthe
contraryhe made severaljourneysfar afield and usuallyin company with one or more friends. Thus he made three trips to

England:in 1891,1909and 1911,andoneto the continentin 1897.
He visited Scotland•nore than once, and spent some time there
with Harvie-Brown, to whom he was much attached.

Most of

the time abroad,however,was spentin England, wherehe devoted
much attention to outdoorobservations
and to gettingacquainted

with Englishbirds,whichhe had hithertomet only in books,and
in listeningto their songsand studyingtheir habits.
He was greatly pleased•vith England,and his visits there,as he
said,weremuch like goinghomeafter a long absence. Apparently
in England he never felt like a strangerin a strangeland. He
speciallyadmiredits broadestates,its well kept roadsand hedges,
and its generalair of thrift and tidiness. He wasenthusiastic
also
overthe Englishcharacterand found the men cordial,hospitable
and lovable.
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In illustrationof Brewster'scharmof mannerand his ability to
enlist the attentionand interestof strangers,an incidentmay be
related that occurredwhen he was at Lyndhurst in the New Forest
in the midsure,net
of 1909. Visitingthe s•nokingroomof the Inn
the eveningafter his arrival, he foundthereseYeralmen smoking
and readingtheir papers,each at a separatetable. Singlingout
the one who seemedto him to have the •nostinterestingface, he
•nadehisway to his table and, as the gentle,nanglancedup to see
who the intruder was, he introducedhimself,as an A•nericanwho
wanted to ask a few questionsabout the New Forest. The questionsduly answered,a long conversation
of a humorousand discursive characterfollowed in which, among other things, the
respective characteristicsof Englishmen and Americans were
discussed,
apparentlyto the great interestand amusementof the
other guests. It wasnot until the strangerhad left the roomthat
Brewsterlearnedhe had beenconversing
with the fmnousauthor,
Kipling. During the followingdays he met Kipling frextuently,
found hi•n a mostgenialcompanionas well as a mostinteresting
conversationalist,was introducedto his wife, and finally received
an invitationto visit them in their Englishhome.
It was very fortunatethat early in his careerBrewsterbecmne
acquaintedwith the U•nbagogLake region. He first visitedit in
June1870,whenC. J. Maynard,R.uthvenDeaneandHenry Purdie
alsowerethere. The regionwaslittle knownin thosedays,save
to disciplesof good old Isaac Walton, and possessed
manifold
attractionsin its deepforests,its beautifullake and'waterways,
abounding
in fishandan amplesupplyof largeandsmallgame. In
the eyesof a Massachusetts
ornithologist
it possessed
an added
attractionin a longllst of warblersandotherbirdswhichherefound
a summerhome,but elsewhereto the southwereknownchieflyor
only as migrants. Brewsterat oncebecamestronglyattachedto
the place,whichnot only satisfiedhis longings
as an ornithologist
but stronglyappealedto the artisticandaestheticsideof hisnature.

For manyyearshe rarelymissed
sojou.rning
at the Lakeduring
thesmn•ner
or fall, andherehegathered
an unparalleled
harvestof
notesand data, especiallyon the waterbirds,whichfoundin these
comparativesolitudesideal opportunities
to nest.
For severalyearshe maintaineda •nostattractivecampon Pine
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Point, nearthe foot of the Lake, wherenumbersof hisornithological
friends visited him.

He also had built for service on the Lake a

houseboatdesignedwith referenceto comfortand his specialneeds

asa studentof birdlife. He cultivated
a wideacquaintance
with
the guidesand lumbermenof the district, and not the least of its
many attractionswas the opportunityaffordedof meetingthese
men annuallyon their own groundand hearingfrom their lips the
storyof their experiences
and of still earlierdaysin the wilderness.
He wasparticularlyfond of canoeingon the Lake and mademuch
useof the canoein hisdaily trips. Indeedsomeof the accountsof
birdswhichhe wrote for his ' Birdsof UmbagogLake' werepenned
as he floated here and there on the Lake's placid bosom,with the

setting of the bird biographieshe was engagedupon spreadout
before his very eyes.

With the lapse of time, however, Brewster'sinterest in that
regionlessened,
ehleflybecause
of theinfluxof visitorsandcampers,
who were attracted in ever increasingnumbers by the growing
fame of the region. Aloofnessand solitudehad beenits ehiefest
charms,and when thesedepartedlittle was left to a man of Brewster'stemperament,so that during the later yearsof his life, after
1900, he never revisited it.

Brewstermade a trip to Ritchie County, West Virginia, in 1874,
in companywith Ruthyen Deane and Ernest Ingersoll. They
were there from April 25 to May 9, and the party securedmany
nests, eggsand bird skins. Brewster publisheda paper in the
Annals of the Lyceum of Natural History of New York on the
resultsobtainedin this, thenlittle known,region. As was the ease
with mostof his faunalpapers,this articlecontainedcopiousnotes
on the habits and songsof many of the speciesincluded.
In April 1878,he visitedhis friend Robert Ridgway,at Mount
Carmel, Illinois, and spenta month or more with him in collecting
birds and gatheringnotes on a number of speciesuntil then
unknown to him. Notable amongthe strangerswas the beautiful
ProthonotaryWarbler, which inspiredthe greatestenthusiasm.
For an interestingaccountof thisbird, written in hisbestvein, the
reader is referred to his article in the Bulletin of the Nuttall

Club

'for October 1878. He always dwelt with great pleasureon the
incidentsof this trip, andspokefondlyof the delightfulcomradeship
of Ridgway.
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In the springof 1881, Brewsterwas invited to inake one.of a
party organizing for a trip to the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The
expedition,as statedby him, was "undertakenpartly for pleasure,
but chiefly for scientificexploration and the collectionof fossil
birds, insectsand plants." The party consistedof the following
persons: ProfessorAlpheusHyatt, Mr. SamuelHenshaw,Messrs.
E.G. Gardiner, W. H. Kerr, N. R. Warren and himself, and
sailed from Annisquam, Massachusetts, in the Arethusa, a
schooner-rigged
yacht of seventeentons.
He publishedan accountof the trip in the Proceedingsof the
BostonSocietyof Natural History, Vol. 12, 1882-83,from which
the followingis quoted:
"The trip, as a whole, was attended by about the usual mixture of
pleasureand hardship,successand disappointment. Its drawbacksand
failure were mainly unavoidable,for our plans had been made with care
and forethought, and the vesselequippedto a fault; while the socialcomposition of our party proved exceptionally pleasant and harmonious.
But we started too late in the seasonand the weather during most of the
summer was simply abominable."

Most of the ornithologicalspecimensaccruing from this trip were
given to the BostonSociety.

In the springof 1882BrewsterjoinedJ. A. Allenin Colorado,who
was there on a collectingtrip undertakenout of cm•siderations
of
health. He spent six weekswith him, collectingthe birdsof the
region,studyingtheir habitsandnmkingnotesof the springmigratlon in this interestingregionof plains,foothilland canyon. This
is as far west as he ever travelled, and he alwayslookedbac•xwith
greatsatisfactionto this journey,rich as it wasin new experiences,
and to the first hand knowledgehe therby gainedof the plains
regionand of its wild life, sounlike that with whichhe had hitherto
been familiar.

In May 1883BrewstervisitedSouth Carolina,makinghis headquarters at Charleston. His specialerrand was to look for the
Swainson's
Warbler, a species
discoveredin 1832,but lostsightof for
over half a century. In his searchhe was assistedby Arthur T.
Wayne, of whomhe becamevery fond. Althoughunsuccessful
the
firstseasontheywereentirelysuccessful
the twofollowingyears,and
Brewsterwas enabledto securea largenumberof specimens
and to
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obtaina very full knowledgeof the bird'ssongand habits. He also
secur(dits nest and eggs.
He was much interestedin bird migration, and was an earnest
studentof its varied phenomena. In 1885 he made a trip to Point

Le Preauxin the Bay of Fundyfor the express
purposeof studying
the behaviorof birds during the migrationas seenfrom a light
house. He remained there from August 13 to September26,
living with the light housekeeper,and makingnoteson migration.
It wasdoubtless
largelythe interestingdata obtainedon this trip
that stimulatedhim to producehis only formal paper on bird
migration,
whichwaspublished
asthefirst' Memoir'of theNuttall
Ornithological
Club in 1888. This hasbeenwell termeda classic.
On his return north from Charleston in 1885 he visited Asheville,

North Carolina,May 23. From there he made a wagontrip into
the mountains,duringwhichwererecordedmany interestingobservations on the habits of the birds.

His account of the birds seen on

this trip is to befoundin the Auk, Vol. 3, 1886..
In 1890(March 19-April 1), he joinedFrank Chapmanin a trip
down the SuwaneeRiver, Florida, in a houseboat. A satisfactory
collectionof birdswas made and •nany interestingnotesobtained
of the local and migratingspecies. The resultsof the trip appear
in a joint paperin 'The Auk' for 1892.
Two yearslater, in 1893, we find Brewsterand Chapinanin the
island of Trinidad, where Brewster was not only introduced to a

new fauna but harvestedan entirely new crop of experiences.
This was his first and only visit to the Tropics. He treasuredhis
experiencestlxereas amongthe most interestingof his life, and in
after years never tired of recallingthe varied scenesand incidents
of his stay there.
Besidesthe trips mentioned,madefor the doublepurposeof collecting specimcnsand of acquaintinghimselfwith the habits of
rare or little known birds in their native haunts, Brewster, from time

to time sent out, at his own expense,collectorswhosechief errand
was the explorationo• comparativelyunknown territory and the
acquisitiono• birds to fill gapsin his collection. Some of these
wereremarkablysuccessful,
and by this meanshe not only secured
pricelesscabinetmaterial but addedgreatlyto ornithologicalknowledge. The collectionsthus made, with the notesmade by the collectors,furnishedthe basisof a number of important papers.
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Thus he sent the well known collector, Frank Stephens,to
California and Arizona in 1881 and 1884. In May and June of
1883 GeorgeOwer Welsh •nade a collectingtrip for hi•n to Newfoundland.

In 1883, 1884 and 1885, R. R. McCleod collected for hi•n in
Chihuahua, Mexico.

In 1887 he sent Mr. Abbott Frazer to the peninsulaof Lower
California.

In January and June of the sa•ne year Mr. John C. Cahoon
visited Arizona and Sonora,Mexico, and •nade extensivecollections.

In many respectsBrewsterwas unusuallywell equippedas a
naturalist

and a student of birds.

He did someexcellentsyste•naticwork. He posscssed
a keen
eye for distinctive differencesand described•nany new speciesof
A•nericanbirds. So soundand conservativewas his judgmentin
proposingnewformsthat practicallyall the birds named by him
have proved valid.
Neverthelessby preferencehe was not a closetstudentbut was
an outdoorman, to who•nthe dried skinwas merelya sy•nboland
the living creature of infinitely •nore interest and importance.
Naturally deliberateand slow of •nove•nent,he was a good and
untiring walker in his youth, and possessed
excellenteyesightfor
outdoorwork. Indeed his eyesighti•nprovedas he grew older,
and he was never co•npelledto have recourseto distanceglasses,
even during the last years of his life. His hearing was extraordi-

narily acute, and his ability to recognizethe notesof birds at a
distanceand a•nid other and confusingsoundswas little lessthan

•narvelous,and far exceeded
that of any oneI everknew. Along
with his phenomenalhearingwent a good•nemoryfor bird notes
andsongs,the studyandanalysisof whichalwaysgreatlyinterested
high. Indeed he was attracted by the notesand calls of all living
creatures,and dec,nedno tithe wastedthat was spentin tracing
them to their sources.

HereI cannot
refrainfroma shortquotation
fromhi• 'Voices
from a New England Marsh,' one of •nany si•nilar paragraphsin
his happiestvein, which illustrateshis interestin the voicesof his
humblefriendsand the e•notionsthey awakenedin his soul. After

speakingof the songsof the Rusticsand of thoseof the Songand
Tree Sparrowshe adds:
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"These voices with, perhaps, the tender, plaintive warble of some
passingbluebirdor at evening,towardsthe closeof the month, the merry
peepingof Pickcring'shylas are the characteristicMarch soundsof the
Fresh Pond marshes as well as of many similar places in eastern Massachusetts. How they smooth and refresh the sensesafter the long silence

of winter, breathingto every one of refinedsensibilitiesthe very essenceof

early spring! To thosewho have long knownand loved them they are
inexpressibly
gTatefuland precious,touchingthe chordsof memorymore
subtlythan do any other sounds,recallingpast associations,
albeit often
saddenedones,and filling the heart with renewedcourageand hope for
the future."

He wasa patientand untiringobserver,andhis intenseinterest
in bird and other outdoor life never knew abatement.

Summer

and winter, in sicknessand in health, from youth to old age his
interest continued undiminished, and only death itself sealed to
him the Book of Nature. Indeed in his last moments, when the
voicesof the friends about him a•vakenedno response,he roused

himselfsufficientlyto listento the songof a robinwhichcroneto his
earsfrom the lindentree outsidehiswindow,fitting requiemto the
passing
soul'of the ornithologist.
William Brewsterwas tall and well proportioned,and when he
developed
into full manhood
wasa strikinglydignifiedandhand-

someman. His habitualexpression
waskindlyandengaging
, and
few peoplemet him who were not at oncedrawn to,yardhim by
his kindly bearingand courteousmanners. He did not mature
early,but whenhe cameintohiso•vn,andhismindexpanded,
and
his experience
widenedhe becamea char.ming
and very interesting
talker.

While Brewsterpossessed
none of the gifts of the orator and
made no effort to cultivate public speaking,he was entirely self

possessed
whenhe roseto addressan audienceand spokeinterestinglyand to the point,chieflyperhaps,because
he alwayshad

something
definiteandilluminating
to say.
He had a geniusfor friendships,
andmademanyfriendswhom
he grappled
to his soulwith hooksof steel. He had a peculiar
reverencefor womankind, always treated them with the utmost

deference,
andalwaysspokeof themwith respect.
He had a well developedsenseof humorand liked to exchange

repartee
withhisfriends,andalwaysenjoyeda witty story. But
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storiesof the grossersort had no interest for him and were, indeed,

abhorrent, and his friendshipincludednone who were given to
them, or to grosspractices.
He was charitablydisposedto all, and inclined to judge the
delinquentleniently and with forbearance. He never spokeill of

any man. He was generously
inclined,and, within'his means,
gave freely to those less fortunate than himself, though of his
beneficence
he said nothing,preferringthat it shouldrcmain unknown.

He was calm of manner and temperateof speech,and kept his
temper under excellentcontrol. He found his everyday vocabulary sufficientfor all his needs, and never indulged in oaths or
expletives of any sort.
He was singularlyabstemious,drank neither tea nor coffee,and
scarcelyknew the taste of wine or other alcoholicliquor. Yet he
neverinveighedagainsttheir moderateuseby others.
Brewsterwassociablyinclinedand greatlylovedthe companionship of true and tried friends. His sympathieswere broad and
included an appreciationof and interest in the work and affairs
of others,especiallyof youngmen, who never soughthim for aid
and counsel in vain.

He possessed
the judicial temperamentand in his anxiety to be
just and make no mistake was sometimeslong in making up his
mind. Once convinced,however,of the righteousness
of a cause,
he neverafter waveredbut upheldit with heart and souland without fear of consequences.
He was absolutelytruthful, habitually refrained from all ex-

aggeration,and falsehoodand evasionwereforeignto his nature.
As he was sincereand truthful, so was he honorableand pure
minded,andhisconversation
reflectedthe thoughtsandimagini•tgs
of a pure soul. Of him, if of any man, may we say, "blessedare
the pure of heart for they shallseeGod."
The Ontario,Washington,D. C.

